Remarks. -This species closely resembles S. spinimanus (Rathbun, 1892), with a similar geographic distribution, but S. spinosissimus is recognized by the presence of a fronto-orbital region larger in mature specimens, representing 25% or more of CL, ten mesiodorsal spines, and two hepatic spines. S. spinimanus has a shorter fronto-orbital region (less than 25% CL), twelve mesiodorsal spines, and three hepatic spines. S. ovatus (Bell, 1835), a closely similar species of the eastern Pacific, has a short fronto-orbital region and nine mesiodorsal spines. The tip of the gonopod of S. spinosissimus resembles that of S. furcatus and S. spinimanus (see Williams, 1994) . Although in S. spinosissimus the outer projection of the tip is more curved, its margin is subparallel with the gonopod axis, and the inner margin of the tip is pointed, without conspicuous setae. The only other species
